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张巘博士 
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中国总监 

 

 

张巘有英语本科，英国传媒硕士，全奖土木工程博士。 

 

她作为独立候选人，当选全英学生会1922年来首位华裔全国执委。2010-12年，她是每年

给英国带来250亿英镑的100万国际学生最高政治代表。 

 

她制定英国首相战略-教育国际化成效显著，受邀参加20多国际委员会，长期和联合国，

世界银行，英联邦国家，欧盟，英国政府合作。 

 

2016年刘延东副总理在国务院十三五规划讲话中引用QS排名证明中国大学得到国际认可。

2017年香港特首林郑月娥宣誓就职，当着习近平主席，引用2个QS排名“5所大学世界百强，

香港大学牙医学院世界第一”，证明回归中国20年教育成就。在最新一轮教育部世界一流

大学和一流学科评选方案中，进入QS世界学科排名50强是一个重要参考指标,影响了中国

政府对教育经费的分配。 

 
Dr. Christina Yan Zhang 
China Director 
QS Intelligence Unit  
 
Christina has a BA(Hons)in English, MA in Media Studies(Distinction) and PhD in Civil 
Engineering(full scholarship). 
 
As an independent candidate, Christina was elected as the first Chinese to National 
Union of Students UK since 1922 its foundation. Between 2010-2012, she was elected 
to represent the interest of 1 million international and EU students who study at UK 
Higher and Further Education, who contribute 25bn GBP a year to the UK economy.  
 
She has been invited to sit on more than 20 international committees, working closely 
with World Bank, UNESCO, Council for Education in the Commonwealth, European 
Commission, US-UK Fulbright Commission, and UK Government, including The Home 
Office, Department for Business, Innovation & Skills, Department for International 
Development, The Foreign & Commonwealth Office, and HM Treasury, Universities UK 
etc. 
 
Christina leads QS’ China strategy, who has the most visited universities and business 
school website in the world, known as the compiler of one of the top 3 most authoritative 
world universities rankings. Through long term collaboration with the world’s top 4000 



universities,  QS has been able to collected a huge amount of big data on the global 
higher education. Its research and publications have become an importance reference 
for governments around the world to decide their future policies on education, and 
therefore has been widely recognized an authoritative education evaluation organization 
in the world. 
 
In January 2016, China’s Vice Premier Madam Liu Yandong used QS World University 
Ranking as the only international ranking in her major speech outline the future 5 years 
development of Chinese Universities in the State Council to highlight that the 
achievements of Chinese Universities  have already been recognized internationally. In 
July 2017, HK CEO Carrie Lam Cheng Yuet-ngor quoted 2 QS rankings in her 
inauguration speech, to highlight 20 years education achievement of HK since its 
handover to China, in front of China President Xi Jinping and other VIPs, live 
broadcasted globally. In the most recently selection of the Double First Class projects 
initiated by the Ministry of Education, those subjects who are included in the Global 50 in 
the QS World University Ranking by Subjects are one of the key indicators. Therefore, 
the QS rankings has influenced how the Chinese government allocate funding to 
universities. 
 

 
  

 

 


